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STOP IMPROVEMENT

......nil of the vltlt of the street
of tl city council to

.--Linn

wb.r. Iht thoroughfare Is

SjSwrJ to Pil cul.fl ID .1
?ltrMt when Hi m,, ,0

Iht boulevard across thsre.
ft lo ..X. tl,. COMlllt will

S" "" couoe" w,u b"d,r
firrMtll',ol,,n,IUM'
Willow ilr.et. "bore another canal

k-- from llio bottom land to Lake

nttw. wl l'rolllr remain open.

.1 ttltut vlrtunlly no. (or some Urns.
i"1'"1 flu,,, ,hU com

it wr
slsttr and uext eurumer. The

Zltf county flr. of wl'lch Caleb T.

0,tr It ro'Kf. wl Wobnbly gel

Utbtitlt of tlii" lrt cut ' Hod
HfWt B''"1' ,r,H't flU,M ,,M

too dot I" make H'l rou, ,0 Ul

Mr ground i'f feasible. If II

YOUNGSTER TELLS

PORTUSI). Bil. . Alfred Her--

a lMr-ol- d pickpocket and
iwtk tbltf, who wa arreeted at Ba-,-

trier ecurlng a complimentary
lftUup In a Portland paper aa "boy

totrtif and of a liuUvllle, Ky
UUoBilrv, Iim made a full eonfe.

iM of til crlmr to Rhrrlff Harry
MBto tad KJ II Wood, chief lecUI
UMloftteO.-- It AN. Theatate.
attt clear up the theft or a woman'

fm 09 an t) --W II A N. train be-Itt- ta

Itndlrton and I'nrtland on Ih
enlai of Aucml IS. Ml 1.11

Uvrtare of Taroma, Wah., reported
It ttt train sulhorlllra that thai prop-irl- f

u laKrn from under her pill-

ow la Ik tlwptr about 3:10 a. ni

lit Ml III. tad went to the women't
4rtttla room et that hour. On her
iftira tbt pillow found thrown
forward la the berth and the purse

BLIND

OF MANY CRIMES

GIRL TO

6ET AN OFFICE

KLKX KKI.I.EII WII.I. HK Al.
rOIMKIt TO MKMIIKHMHIP ON

CIVIC ItO.tlllt MHK IH A

IN POLITIC

6CHNECTA0V N, V Bept. .

Anounttmrnl It mad here that Ml

tbka KtlUr ut Wreutham, Mat., the
till known blind and deaf woman,
till kinctfortu make her boas la
tklaclty. She hat been a lifelong com-lulo- it

of Mrt. John Macy, whote bua-t-

It ttcrttary to Mayor Oeorge It.
Ua

OaMUt Keller' arrival In thla city
I lll be appointed by Mayor Lunn
Btmberof the board ot public wel-lu- t.

Sht alto will doubtleu receive
Miolatanati to other civic BMHa.
Ut It a tocUIItt, and will aaeUt In
tiufiln of that parly In thla viola- -

;

By Joe Busk
W MMMMMM

a"ay, It' great weather tor
tub.

Of wurte many people will feel
i'when Iho crand Jury conclude

Wit.

now "me of tha old umbrella
wni nay bo revived without fear ot
contrm4let)oa.

J'anyono wanta to know who'a
...J.vhc fUy Ui hln d0a nd

,h oulgolng train.. '

clSlBtath 'MU h" no 'h" ""P81' Tn"art" btrmony In the city to develop
Wtalut .ionf thU Ilia.

' man ,n Klatb rail
Mi7.M ,,ock ,a th-- " Oil

tTbV V ni yot h hM the
profM, ,noranc concerning

"Palgn contrlbuttoB ot that
IM' 'Mt tblak ot tU

used, n temporary crossing it willow
treat canal will lie made. I'lmtluly

acow will be put In there ami ued,
after ttie faihlon of a iiunloon bridge.

Hlnco th queitlon of the city off-

icial paper haa been taken to Mm cir-

cuit court and may bo held up there
for aome time, unlena It Ret quicker
action by the bench than other aulta
entered before It, It may bo the meani
of delay In the Improvement of Hoc-oa- d

atreet.
The ultimate tomplellon of the

boulevard work U sutured, but when
If come to Rotting the property necra- -

aary for the oitonded highway view-

er mut be appointed tojneel with
the property owner and fix the, dam-
age. The notice of the vlewur' In-

tended meeting mutt he, according
to the charter, publlahed In thu city
official newipaper, which, at thl time,
I an uuieltled quantity.

gone. Ilerry wa In the aame ateeper,
and waa auapocted, hut nothing came
of the Investigation.

The boy yeaterday told tha officer
that he got the puree, but threw It out
of the window when the Investigation
tarted, and did not learn what It

contained. Ml l.awrcnrn reported
that her loaa Included n watch, dia-

mond ring and a large lum of money
Kerry alio admitted having burglar- -

lied a number uf room In a hotel In
lwlatnn, Idaho, where he reglatered.
A large diamond ring which ha ha
been wearing waa taken from a hotel
In Akron. Ohio, and five women'
watchea were collected along the
route. Ilerry' ault cae, which he
left at the Imperial hotel, ha been
opened by the police, and haa been
found to contain leveral ring and
other Jewelry.

JEWELER KILLS

A LARGE BOCK

CAPTAIN McCAl'I.KY HHINdH THK

SVM'H KIUIM MAIlltlMAN LOM1K

AM I'KI.ICAX CLtlll IHJCKH

AUK I'l.KNTIKUL

Captain McCauley came down laat
night from the tipper where
tho Mallard Club houeboat I now

located. He report bunting great at
thla lime.

Yeaterday Captain McCauley vlallcd
llarrlman Lodge, where aeveral Port-

land buutera are making tbetr head-

quarter.
"Mr. a Portland Jeweler,

killed a fine buck yeaterday." aald
Captain McCauley, "Naturally be wa
very proud of hi feat. He fired when
about S00 yarda dlalaut, and the buck
fell. The animal weighed over 300
pound."

I.OHKIXA LOCALS

Mr, floor Noble, with her three
children, ha left for a month' vltlt
with her rotative In Aihtand.

e
The Mltiea Bhoble of Medford are

vlaltlng tbelr two brother, who re
cently purchaied the Frank Bwinglo
property.

c. u. Chornenlna. theLoreiia
achool maater, arrived laat Friday
from the Willamette Valley, where he
haa been attending aummer achool at
Balem and Monmouth. Mr. William
Penkev haa. been at work lb laat
three week Improving tbe Intorlor ot
the Lorella achool nouae, ana win
have It completed la time tor the
opening of achool.

Mr. David Campbell aad Walter
liroadaword have ion on a hunting
trip to the Diamond Lake country.

Their frlenda here have their moutha
all aet for a rout of bear meat M
their return.

Mr. H. H. Duraham baa returned
from Dayton, Ore., and la gather!!
hla horaee, which ha haa recently told.

Mr. Frank Swingle and wife atop

pad a day or two with Langell Valley

frlenda on their way to Aahland from
rort Rock, whar they hara ham to
Ttalt their aoa, H. T. Bwlagle.

and

I'UOFKHHIONAl OJ

H. o. a. nfMsrt. i

e Dent
All Worrauaryleed.

ollowa' Balldlag.
HoomHI. rboae III.

CITV AMI) COUNTVHMTIUOT

AlMtapf Insurance
MeUjtaTt)ltuj) Association

TIUsTTIen. a

ItAMHl
If

u"h KxrniMi
yoirvani ymr
moved 'miojl, get

Ktprea to d
and Mnln

"1
streets,

EMPLOYMENT

Corner Seventh
Phone IH

Call up COMBTOC
you of

at
you want

MADAM

nw aad

tuff
Itamabr'a

BIS, If
wantMy hind HELP.

Register lagCOMBTOCK It
omploaeut.

AKB
M

PHOr. TnoBpr
klrpilHf

Cure corne, bnaloaa gefd In-

growing toenail. MauTtmma
atop bato free falUlg oat la
five treafVpaU, apaf a perma
neat cure femdamiraf. dive a
a call. W

No. BIT JfJfkaurth Ave.

GENERAL NOTICES
There are tuada la tbe city tfSaaary

for the redemption of alMrarraaU
protetted on or Jaaaary I,
1910. Inlecatt will ceale from dat
hereof. &t, fDated at KlamaaAiFalU. Ore., thf
3d day of UeptemberYlllS

J. W. BIP.MKNflTcity Treaaurer.

Hafragettoe to Mert
Tho Women' Bultrage Club will

meet Baturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at tbe borne of Mr. O. A. Btearaa on
117 Went Main atreet. Important
bualnema. All peraona Interested In
women'a auaTrage are Invited to be
present.

LEGAL NOVICES
Notice of

moved

before

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, In aad for Klamath
County.

In the Matter of the fluardlanthlp of
Krneat Dale Bout and Don Otey
Boule, Minor.

Notice I hereby given that purau- -

ant of the order of the County Court
of the County of Klamath, fltato of
Oregon, duly given and made on the
30th day of August, 1913, In the
above entitled rwtate, Itote Otey
Boule, guardian of the person, and
estate of Krneit Date Boule and Don
Otey Boule, minora, wilt tell on or
after the Cth of October, 1911, In

th County of Klamath, Btato of Ore-
gon, to the hlgheat and beet bidder,
premise hereinafter mentioned, at
private ale, bid to be received at
the ome of Klllott A Elliott, Wllllta
building, Klamath rails, Oregon. Sale
subject to the confirmation by aald
County Court, tha followlag described
real property belonging to the estate
of aald mlaora.

(tale

day

Terms of aale, cash, or one-ha- lt

cash, balance secured by approved
mortgage.

Tbe westerly thirty-fiv- e (35) feet
lot 1, block fourteen (11), original
towa of I.tnkvllle, now Klamath rails,
Oregon.

Dated tbla Itb day of September,
1911, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

ROSR OTEY BOUI.K. Quardlan.
Elliott A Elliott, Attorneya for Quar

dlan. h

In the Circuit Court or tha Mate of
Oregon, for the County et auem-at- b.

aa.

'. 0. Merrill. Plalnun,
T.

Wward CDrooks, Margaret O.Broeka,
wife of Edward o. Broou;
Hattlo Drooka; Helra at Law
of Qulncy A. Drooka aad Unto
nrooka,Deceaed; Charlea Craaa-to- n,

Llda Cranston aad Mall Wil-

liams, Helra at Law ot Warrsa
Cranston and Nettla Craaatoa.
Deceased Charlea B. Wlldey:
Jamea B. Churchill tad O. N.
Hawkins; Agnea Plsrce aad Al-

bert Hopkins Pierce, Helra at
Law ot J. O. Pleree. Deceased!
Also alt other Peraona and Par-

tial Unknown Claiming any
night, Title. Estate, Llea or In-

terest In tbe Real Batata De-

scribed la tba Complaint Herein,
DefeadaaU.

To Edward 0. Brooks, Margaret C.

Brooks, Wtfa of Eawara u.
Brooks; Hattlo Brooks. Halm at
Law of Qulncy A. Brooka aad
Llsale Brooki, deceaeed; Charlea

Cranstoa, Llda Craaatoa. aad
Mall Wllllama; Ifelri at Low rt
Warren Cranstoa aad Nettle
Cranaton, Deceased f Charlea B.
Wlldsy, Jamea B. Churchill aad
and C. N. Hawkins; Agnes Plsrce
and Albert Hopklna Pierce, Heirs
at Law of J. 0. Pierce, Deceased ;

Also all Otbsr Persons and Par
ties Unknown, Claiming any

Title, Estate.- - Llea or In
forest In tho Heal Estate De
scribed In tbe Complaint Herein,
DefeadaaU Above Named.

In the Name of the Blate of Oregen:
You and eaeb of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and to answer tha
complaint of tba plaintiff above
named, now upon file In tbe clerk'a
office for the above mentioned court,
In tho above entitled suit, on or be-

fore the Sth day of September, till,
aald day being Ua laat day of tho pub
lication of this aammoaa, aad tho laat
lay within which time you are re
quired to appear and answer the aald
complaint, aa flied by tbe court's or
der for tho publication of tbla earn--
nons.

If you fall to appear and answer
the said complaint the plaintiff will
apply to the coart for the relief de-

manded la tha cemplalat of tho plain
tiff.

That thla suit la brought for tho
purpose of quieting tbe title to lota
9 and 10 la block 77 In tbe towa of
Klamath Falls, tho same being a
part of lot 3. la Section II, Township
It, South Range I, Eaat of tbe Wll
lamette Meridian. Klamath coaaty,
Oregon. Aad for a decree of tho
above named court, adjudging that
the plaintiff In tho above entitled suit
Is the owner of the said lands aad
entitled to tbe peaceable and quiet
possession of tba same, and that the
defendants, nor either of them have
any right, title or estate In and to the
aame and that each andovery of the
above named defendants bo forever
barred from assorting any right or
claim to any part or parcel of the
aald lands In any mannsr whatever.

That this summons Is published
onco a week, for the period or sli suc-

cessive weeks In the Klamath Repub-

lican, a newspaper, printed and pub-

lished at Klamath Falls. Oregon, by
an order of Wm. B. Werden, county
Judge for tbe county ot Klamath, aad
ttate of Oregon, dated July II, till.
and the Brst publication being made
upon tbe 3Ctb day of July. lilt.

C. M. ONEILL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.' Klamath Falls. Ore

Notice to Creditor
In the County Court of the Btato ot

Oregoa, for Klamath Couaty.

la the Matter of tbe Estate of Martha
Abbeloos, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned, administrator of tbe estate
of Martha Abbeloos, deceased, to the
credltora of. and to all persona hav-

ing clalma against, tbe aald decedent,
to exhibit them, with tbe necessary
vouchers, within sli months after tbe
first publication of this notice, to tbe
ssld administrator, at tbe law office

of Stone A Barrett, In tbe American
Dank A Trust Company building, cor
ner of Fifth and Main atrcsU, In the
City or Klamath Falls. Klamath
County, Orsgon, that being tbe place
for the transaction of tho business ot
said estate.

rl-i- t U.ll.-itl--.n ot tlilr nrtlrt
Autuit If., 151 r.

it. f. ahiu:mio.
AdrulnUlratCT rf Paid KrUte.

r

Notice of Final Account
In the County Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tha County of

In the Matter ot the Eatato of John
Simmons, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that R. S.
Orlgsby. administrator of the estate
ot John Simmons, deceased, baa ten-

dered and presented for Bnal settle-
ment, aad filed la said court, hla Bnal
account, of hla admlaletratloa ot aald
estate, aad that on Monday, the lid
day of September, 19 II, at 11 o'clock
a m., at the court room ot the aald
county court, at tbe county court
house, la the city of Klamath Falls.
Klamath county, stste of Oregon,
which time and place haa booa Biod
for tho hearing ot objectlona to aald
final account and settlement, any per-

son Interested In aald ostata may ap-

pear and file objections la writing to
be said account and contest the aame.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon;
this 13th dsy of August, 1911.

B. S. ORIQ8BY,
Administrator of the Estate ot John

Simmons, Deceased. r

Notice to Creentere
In tho Couaty Court ot tho State ol

Oraaoa. for Klamath Oanaty.

la tho Matter ot tho Batata ot Lucy
Loosler. Deceased.

Notice la hereby gtM by the aa--
derslgnad, John Smart, administrator
of tho estate ot Lucy Looaloy. do--

ceased, to tho credltora ot, aad all
narooaa having clalma against aald
deceased, or tho aald estate, to art.
teat- - such clalma with tho proper
vouchers wlthta sli meatha from tha
data of thla notice. 8uch clalma must
be presented to aald administrator la
psrsoa or sent to his address, whisk

nWBE3Tje3BB39MBn
Is Fort Klamath,, Klamath coaaty.
Oregoa,

Dated thla ltd day of August, A.D.
1911.

JOHN 8MART,
Admlnlstrstor of the Estate of Lucy

Loosley deceased. r

Nolle of Hale of Itoal Property by
Aatoladetratrii

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klsmsth County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Roy I,
Kllgore, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that, In pur-
suance of an ordor of the above-en-title- d

court, made In the above-entitle- d

matter, on the 24 th day of
August, 1913, tbs undersigned, aa
administratrix, will aell tbe premises
hereinafter described at private aale,
to the highest bidder, such sate to be
made for cash, provided I am offered
over M.000 for aald property, other
wise I shall aell tho same to the esUt.
of B. W. Kllgore, deceased, for tbe
sum ot 14,000, the amount of In-

debtedness due the latter estate by
the estate ot Roy I. Kllgore, de
ceased; said aale to be made on or
after tho II tb day of September,
1911, at my residence, In the town
of Bonansa, Klamath county, Oregon,
tubject only to the confirmation of
ucb aale, aa by law provided.

Tbe property hereinbefore referred
to la particularly described aa follows,

t:

An undivided one-thir- d Interest In
and to all that part of block 101 In
Uowne Addition to the Town of Bo
nansa, according to the recorded plat
thereof, described ,ae follews: Com
menclng at tbe northwest corner of
said block and running thence south
along the west line of ssld block one
hundred and fifty (ISO) feet to n
point; thence eatt on a line parallel
to the north line of said block two
hundred (100) feet to n point; thence
north on n line parallel to the weat
line of said block one hundred and
fifty (1C0) feet to a point on the
north lino ot aald block; thence west
on the north line of said block two
hundred (300) feet, to the place ot
beginning; all In Klamath County,
Oregon;

Together with the tenements, here-
ditaments, snd appurtenances there-
unto belonging or In anywise apper-
taining to aald land, Including furni-
ture, fixture and Iron safe In the
building on said premises.

Dsted this I Itb day ot Auguat.
1911.

ETTA M. KILQORL,
Administratrix ot Bald Estate.

h

Bell in Sejalty to Foreclose Inert-

ia the Circuit Court ot tbe State ot
Oregon for KlamalU Couaty

Joseph T. Peters, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lola Hardy, Ira Hardy. Jaae Roe Har
dy, John Dee Hardy, Heirs at
I.aw of J. Fraa Hardy, De-

ceased; Also the Unknown Helra
ot J. Franks Hardy, Deceased;
Also, All Unknown Perxons or
Partlea Claiming Any Right,
Title, Eatato, Lien or Interest la
th Heal Eatato Deacrlbed In the
Complaint Herein. Defendants.

To Lola Hardy, Ira Hardy, Jane
Roe Hardy, John Dee Hardy, hairs at
law of J. Frank Hardy, deceased; also
tbe unknown helra ot J. Frank Hardy,
It ceased; also all unknown persons or
partlea claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or Interest la tho real es-

tate described la tbe complaint hero-
in, tho nbovo nnmed defendants.

In tbe name of the State of Oregoa,
you are hereby required to appear aad
answer the complaint of tho above
named plaintiff In the above entitled
court, bow on file with tbe clerk ,ot
aald court, within sli weeks from the
date ot tbe first publication ot this
summons, and you are notified that If
you fall to appear aad answer aald
complaint ns hereby required, the
plaintiff will apply for a decree ot this
court, aa prayed for In hla complaint,
to-wi-t: That a certain mortgage giv-

en by J. Frank Hardy to thla plain
tiff on tha thirteenth day of Septem-

ber, 1901, to secure the payment ot
the aum of four hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollars (1416.00), with interest
at tba rate ot ten (10) per cut per
annnm from aald date be foreclosed,
defeadaata equity ot redemption
therein foreeloaed, and the land de-

acrlbed therein, to-wl-t: South halt
( H ) of tbe southsaat quarter ( M ) of
Section Tblrty (10) and north halt
(U) of northeast quarter (U) ot
Section Thlrty-Oa- e (ID, Township
twenty-thre- e (11) south, Raago alae
(9), east ot Willamette meridian, la
Klamath county, Oregon, sold la tho
manner provided by law; and tho pro-

ceeds of said salo bo applied aa fol-

lows, to-w- lt:

First To tho payment of tha coats
of thla ault and tha forecloauro aad
sale.

Second To the payment of audi
sum aa tho court may adjudge reason-

able aa attornoy'a fooa to bo allowod
thereta.

Third To tho paymeat to tho
plalatlff of tho aum ot four hundred.
elihty-av- o (1416.00), with latere!
thereon at tho rate ot tea par coat

Herald WantAds
i

ANTED Etfierjinced waitress at
the Hall grll

WANTED Two boys of' II and IS
years, for messengsrservlce.

Western felegrapb com
pany. "Sk. 31-t- f.

RENT Bton
Main street,

chain.
Inodlre

tTKD

Union

FOIl IIK.V

FOR room, No. 327
Ward

NICELY furnished rooms at the Ore-
gon House, Hlxtb and Klamath

MIHCKLLANEOI

WANTED Saddle po

J. Ilalley at frel avilepoL

-

t

Inquire 8.
tf

WANTED Well broken dueJf dog,
medium site preferred; mftt have

trial. Apply Herald offlceW 2t

(10) per annum from tho thirteenth
day of September, 1901, until paid;
rnd to the payment to plaintiff of the
further sum ot fourteen dollars
(314), with Interest thereon at the
rule of six per cent per annum from
he fifteenth day of March, 1909, until

III paid; and the further aum ot four-
teen dollars (fid), 'with Interest
thereon at the rate of six par coat per
annum from the fifteenth dsy of
March, 1906, until paid; and the fur-
ther sum of fourteen dollars (1 14),
with Interest thereon at the rate ot
sU per cent per annum from the flt

day of March, 1906, until paid;
and tbe further sum of ton. teen ind

0 dollar 1(14.40), with Internet
(hereon at the rate of six per coat per
snnum-fro- tbe fifteenth day ot
March, 1907. until paid; aad tba fur-
ther aum ot alxteen and 64-1- dol-

lars (116.64), with Interest thereon
at the rate ot alx per cent per an-

num from the fifteenth dsy ot March,
1906, until paid; and tbe further aum
of alxteen and 74-1- dollars
it 16.74), with Interest thereon nt the
role ot six per cent per annum from
Aa fifteenth day of March, 1910, until
raid; and the further aum ot seven
teen and 70-10- 0 dollars (17.70),
with Interest thereon at tbe rate of
nix per cent per annum from the fif
teenth day of March, 1910, uatll paid;
and the further earn of eighteen aad
47-1- (111.47), with Interest there
on at the rate of alx per cent per an-

num from the fifteenth day of March,
1911, unUl paid.

Fourth That the plalatlff recover
ct and from defendants bin costs and
dltburtemcats herein.

Fifth For such other further aad

L.HHHMM .

W

FOR HAfJCw

Freeh lfclnsh sbl wood at ll.ll
per cord loaVla Jfb ost bny yea
ever made. Orits early, don't wait
O. PEYTON. PbOhe 1171.
FdR

Isnd, situated nboo'4 miles
southesst of Bonansa, OatT; 160 aero
of farming land; 100Jros of timber;
balance mahogany afla gratlag laad;
abundance of dAAt a depth of nlae
feet or less; scBill IH miles; beat
grain In tbe county growing on Join-
ing land. Addreaa H. W. Koosoo,
Klamath Fall, Ore. s tl-t- f

FOR SALE Housenoli
qulro 1313 Mala s

ber of Commerc

-- -

I
rnituro, ln--

:, oyer Cham- -

H1TUATIONH WANTED

tf

P08ITNON WANTED Man nnd
wife want work on ranch. See R.

A. Stobb, at Comstock hotel. l-- lt

! general relief as to tho court may
stem meet with equity.

This summons Is served upoa yaw
by order of tho Honorable Hoary L.
It-nso- Judge of tho Circuit Court of
the Btate of Oregon, for Klamath
county, made on tbe thirty-fir- st day of
August, A. D. 1911. by publication
thereof In the Klamath County Re-
publican, a weekly nowapaper pub-
lished In Klamath county, Oregoa, for
fI consecutive and successive weeks,
Iho dste of tbe first publication being
Ihe 6th day of September, A. D. 1112.

W. LAIR THOMPSON,
0-- 1 0 r Attorney for Plalatlff.

Notice for PnbUeotloa
(Not Coal Lands)

Department of tbe Interior, United
States Land OtSce at Lakevlew,
Oregon, August 21, lilt.

Notice Is hereby given that Cora M.
Dodge, as widow ot Frank F. Dodge,
of Fort Klamath, Oregon, who, oa
August 11, 1901, made Homestead
Enrty (Act June 11, 1901) No. 0119.
for tbe SWK SEU. SEK BWK, Bee.
23; Eli NWtt. Sec. 31, Township 14
S., Range 6 E.. Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final fire-ye- proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before C.
R. Do Lap, County Clerk of Klamath
county, at Klamath Falls, Oregoa, oa
the 6th dsy o't October, lilt.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur Morrison of Fort Klamath.

Oregon; George J. Weiss ot Fort
Klamath, Oregon; Alice A. Voao of
Fort Klamath, Oregon; Restora
French ot Klamath Falls, Orsgon.

A. W. ORTON,
Register.

J&Vsrtla'iiafg in AdCuavfo
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BXLlfi&artiakPTOT-e- d

Solo Ilraveaeatetlve of
Shcrruasv'Clay A Co.'a Plaaos.

.he Sioiflv.i)' and other leading
planooT Other makes at mod--

c-- prices. Tuning ana repair
.tnrncy for

IIITi: SEWING MACHINES,
OI.IVr.lt TVI'KWIUTKR AND'
VICIOH TALKING MACHINE
IhHik. Stationery and Picture

IIMMIH Fill. MC NNE

719 Main Street.
It. MADSKX, Proprietor

Something
New

IN DEVELOPERS

For Platei, lUmi and Papen
No MeaiuiW or Weighing

Leave your orders; with us for developing and

printiig. All primh Made on Veloz paper.

EvervtoMni in the Camera line

WHITMAN DRUG CA
VMIB HRALTH"'


